Suncorp Learning
Campus
Partners in education

Access a great range of marketleading educational resources
designed exclusively for Suncorp
Intermediated Distribution Partners.
Create your own learning experience
with the Suncorp Learning Campus
by choosing courses to suit a
range of learning needs, budgets,
time-frames and locations.
For only $99 (including GST) annual
subscription, gain immediate access
to over 1,000 online courses and
access to a variety of online and
face-to-face learning providers to
build you and your team’s skills and
capabilities.
You can trial the Suncorp Learning
Campus free for 30 days. Go to
suncorplearningcampus.com to
start your trial today.

Exclusive offering

Huge range of courses

A unique program available to all of
Suncorp’s Intermediated Distribution
Partners

Select from face-to face workshops,
events and online courses across
subjects including; technical skills,
compliance, self development and
business planning

Filling the gap
Providing learning opportunities
for our partners who don’t have
their own learning & development
function or want to supplement their
existing resources

Partnering with you in
education
Your education is important to us,
which is why we’re partnering with
you to deliver a range of affordable
learning experiences that support
business capabilities, business
growth and personal development

For further information contact your
Business Development Manager

Tailor the learning
experience
Pick and choose courses to suit a
range of learning needs, budgets,
time-frames and locations

Adding more value
We’ve leveraged our strong position
in the market to deliver a great range
of affordable learning experiences

Identify your learning
needs and log into
suncorplearningcampus.com
to determine appropriate
solution from the Suncorp
Learning Campus

➧

Choose from over 1,000
online courses from a range
of categories or select `other
providers’ for information on
additional training options.

➧

Select`Enrol’ to begin your
online training. You will also
receive a confirmation email
with a link to the training.

dashboard.

You will be required to enter

➧

your credit card details in
`manage subscription’ once
your trial period has ended.
NB: Additional training from
other providers may incur a
separate fee paid directly to

➧

If you need technical
support, use the chat bubble
function in the bottom right
hand corner of the screen.
If you have a general
question, contact your BDM.

the vendor.

Access over 1,000 online training courses including additional training options such as
face-to-face workshops.
Annual subscription (per person per annum)
1-9 subscriptions: $90 +gst

26-50 subscriptions: $76.50 +gst (15% discount)

10-25 subscriptions: $81 +gst (10% discount)

51+ subscriptions: $72 +gst (20% discount)
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